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YESTERDAY Ma." +24 C.
, Minimum + 11 C'.
Sun sets today' at 6·56 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5,01 a.m.
romorrow's Outlook:
Clear:























'p E SHAW'A R KA RAe H'I
"K UNO UZ ,KA N 0 A, H A,'R
HE-RAT
••
" Pilot' Possibly Shot AT ~THE
I . .
J '1 M f . . C h PAKK (;an_'n ys erlous ras At 5~30: B.and 10 p.m. AiTierican
:..
." film; WESTWARD HO THE 'WA·r Near San FranCISco GONS, 'starring; Fees Parker!
,Kathleen Cmwlry and Jaft' York.KABUL CINEMA ' .
At 5 and 7~30 p-.rn. Indian film;
BLU.F:F MA,STER, starring: Saida
Banu. Shammi Kapoor and Lall'
ta Power.
EHZAD: CINEMA .
. At 5 and 7·30 p.m. Russian film:
COME TOMORROW 'with tran-
slatlon in 'Persian,
ZAINEB 'CINEMA : ..
At 4. ~3o- and -9-;30 pm. r~dian
film:' SANJOK, starnng: Pmdeep
Kumar arid _Meena: Kumari.-




FLY ABOVE' T-HE WEATHER IN THIS NEW.PRESSURIZED,RADAR~EQUIPPEO,CONVAIR '4~O
Services: to".
• •
'contact your tla,'1el agen t or:
•\f9JF ARIA N" A' ..",".. \~~,


































Plane C~-a~""-~h---=-e~--:"N~e-a~i'I N(xY:DINll ·.DIJj;MIS BROTHER, SHOT
Peru Killing Moost DEAD' BY iO-MAN· FIRING 'SQUAD
Of' 50 ~.a~s~ng' e~~' ':. ,~ SAIGON, May, 10, (~uter).-·NGO Dinh Can y~unger brother of former'South VietnameseLIMA. Per~1May, 10. (AP)..:.... ' President .Ngo ·Dinh Diem. met death calmly Saturday be· OAKLAND, California; May,A DC~ Argentflle military: ,plane fore' a ten·man firing squad in Saigon. for crimes commitfed 10. (AP),-A PaCific Aia" Linesearrymg 50 peI1sons from Buenos :under'the Diem -:regime.." 'pilot cried. ''I've been shot, -oli my:A.n:es crashed! about 20 miles'. He was ·'carried on a st'retcner repeat: ilia by firing squad. God, help," moments before hisnorth of Lima ISaturday nigl:it;. through the- irliler wall of the ChI In J>arl-?" according . to AP. plane crashed Thursday carrying'but at least tWo aboard lived -Hoa -prison, then walked with as· l\ladame Ngo Dinh ,Nhu Saturday' 44 people to their death.through it 'I' .. ," , sistance to. the execution post, blamed the .death of her executed' The cry, almost unitel:ijgible,. . i . '. outside., • brother~in-law on' the United came during conversation bet·. -Peruvian navy helicopters' Can, 'a Catholic, mouthed pray. 'I States, -w:hich she called an "'ene- < ween planes ~d the oakland air-bmught t{) a Lttna hOspltaLSatur- ers ,until ·the moment or death. 'my _ camouflaged as allies and port control tower.day an 8-year-61d girl,.Gniciela- Ten military police sljot him with Ifriends'"
.
-, A tape recording made by theMarta Gistaldl, 'and a non-eom- carbines, anel the 'coup -de grace In an 85().wor-d "meSSage to the tower shortly before 7 a.m.mlssioned office1- of the plane's waS then given by' the captain of Amencan -people" handed through Thursday was played to newsmencrew, Q~ar ~\imada. the firing sqaud v;'ith a colt re- a partially opened eloor' to. tele- Saturday by the Civil Aeronau-. The plane ,apparently cras:&ed yolver. .
.' phone ~ummqn~ newsmen, Mme. tics Board' (CAB). . , '~Nile Necklace, ".Highestnear the beach] of 'Santa Rosa . The execution took' place at Nhu said C~ "woUld not allow I .The Board spokesman declinedHe1Jcopl~r crew \men. 'hunting' the i023 Greenwich, as'the sun was hiIDseIf to be 'seCond to· his" bra- to comment on what the pilot had UAR Award Pr~nted vfour-engme plane had previously sinking below the outer wall of thers in accepting in .lIt serenity said. To SOviet Preinier~ghted an -oil s~c~' in. the Pacific: ", i.li~ .prisOn: Ii- had b~en delaY-eel B3 the same .,fate as the Christ to Lee Martin, in charge of irivesh- CAIRO, May, 10,. (DPA),-UAR~ I . 1 minutes. ,. '. whom the Ngos had dedicated ~ation of the plane ·crash near Presiden! Gamal Abdel NasserThe plane was. carrying 45. pas-I' : In his last words to his· priest th~ir lives In serving their eOun- Danville, saId "we have found no Saturday presented the "Nile ~.sengers and al ~m.ember, crew~- his lawyer and pr!.sq~ guards as ky accord,ing to the high princi- evidence along the lines" 'of necklace", his -country's highest '.men.' '1 .... '. ,'he was pound to., the execution pIes. of morality he. (Christ) newspaper reports that Captain award, to visiting Soviet Premier'. 'I post, ,can accepted ·full ,responsi- taught" 'Ernest Clark and co-pilot Ray- Nikita, KhFUshchov, "Tass". NawsIt disappe.are-dJ .Shortly< • after' bility.· :tor . evetytllin~ he had I ,', mond Andress, were shot by a Agency C r-eported.. "radLOJng Luna II arrport 'Friday done. , 'After a dlatnbe\io agaInSt· tbe I passeoier. theht £ . Presenting . the order atnllS. or perm~ion.to land, r.e.,' : :'1 do o'ot ask any, fa\'our.' I ac· Umted States arid praise for ~er ' "
.: Abdin Palace, Nasser said theportmg It w.as m tro\lble a. few cept fUll responslblhty for everyo ,late brother-m-law, Ngo Duih! He ,Said he cannot speak for d ." . f th h'gh1
" 1. ' hin' f h' f D Id' 'th FBI' h .. d t' awar was a 'slgn 0 e I
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One' :Miliioit~: Galis' :".-'
.'S~nt:O~t .~ 'By:,'".·'On~e' "".'
Holio~ ;"o:v-';':G~lde' Q'
- :." - .
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30 METRES .HIGH',-FIREf ,'~;: '.- ':' .. --.
. :- - ':- .
Advice
A view of the horrifying
fire at yateem Tak gas
well Jljo, 4 which caught. fire
more than a fortnight ago.
Afghan and .3oviet experts




The art of travelling in a bus
must be learnt But don't expect
me to hand out to you an-easy-to-.
learn method as found in Ali
Baba's wonder-land. For the art
of travelling in a bus. in Kabul'
can be acqUired only through the
hard way of trial and: error_ ·1
have clearly sta~ed 'that no ropes
be tied on my neck if my obser-
vations lack comprehension on
the obiective Side. Because this
art can oly be felt when' one is
In the shoes". of those who have





~: " Novcl iind,'mo~e' ec~nomicar~e-' ~
'. 1hoos or' tefecomfrnmlcatjon ·tr;ms- ,
. : ':niission· 'over 'Iarge,' diStanCes: are' .-
-.' ai present tieing studied bye·the·· . '-
."'. InStitute for' Hfgh"< FrequenCy, En- " . '.' , ' _
.gineenng.. at' the Technical.Uni- - . " ' ". ,
" ,v:er.slty In BrunsWick:' . ; '.". , ,.-
. This" r.~se~.rd~,work, .apPlies, .'.
above' all, to a modern terecom~ '. . ' ..
'" :munication .tF.ansmlssion-' by mil.;:' , ~, . ': .
: " ~e waves - m: holIOw·-· wav.e. ~,' -,', ';
-. . gUides. Penmtting the- iunultan.~
',',loUi tranSrir,iSsiOO . af .O!l,e: mUllon'
~ [ long-distance .~. Q~ one thou$~ .
.~ arid television br~~ as ~om- "
. pared. with ,the present maximum' '.
'of 2.700 ·long-"&sta"nee callS or .
three ·.ierevision' broacastS through'
regular' cable cOiinections,'i-equir:-.
mg amptifl'ers. : . every five-. kilo-
" . metres:-· .' '- '. "
.Professor' '. ,Dr: Hans'-Georg , , ,
Unger• .the "'Iead of'me lIistitute -,
th.iIt· -was established at' .Brun-:
swick two 'years ago, w.hen he de- :
mtmit~ate.ti. tlle !lew.· telecommuni~" ~ -
cation system~ to' the' press, .stat-· ,
~he . iJiIlamed "iell bat.t'~UD"" . _.to. remove· the t,vo= e~]~C1n - ~ -..- .. ed that· t¥5<. developrii~L b~d.. ' ..
d . t' 1 F' 'th· .....revtDtors." iDstalIed at 'theo' .p~ogressed so very.. far. that Its "er con. ro . or IS P~. . " . . " ',' rpractical .' a1' ti· .' '.' ,
drilling ellufiimen~. and' tOols~. _, ,l\'ell ,~d then S:Il100tber the' ',10 er .re Isa .on.. ,w'!S' '. no.. .-
have been remo..~d Jrom: the' file' with· a' pol.V~rf1.Il ~~]o- .,'.1' ng. . h~pe-red_ by" techili~aI . - ,
. . .' ". ..:" .-. , , -- ~ ~ respects. WhaJ' . are . needed .are,. '.fire SIte. - SiGn. - . ... .... -. . ~ f ~ - ..- :: -
. Efforts will 'now be' made .- . ~'.' . ,,' "I r~1llrem~ts.. or capal;lties so "
. - . , :. - .-:.: .....~ _ ;-- hlgh, 56 that -the new: ~ metho"ds..... ; :_
" .' 0:-'. 'j_can be used eco"nortIlJ:ilHY·.. _ . , .~
HAZARDS OF BUS· RIFiES'IN :·K.ABUL····:.·~· '~".:.'. ':'_::::~~O[=~~~~~a~ioe~t~:':· " -~~
. ,. sfon by millimetre' waveS 'l11' bol-': - '
,~ " . ~:- . ..... - .:.:. ". __ . '. --' :....... fow wave guides' {or: 'the futur!=!; .' : '~ '. ,".
A funny subject to choose for. . ~Y,: Vloomi. __' ~ "'.', gettlOg set on, their mar.k to ~<lVlO ' bUt alSo the trimsmission of tele: -:-: '. ,-
publIc readIng? Isn't It? But fashinable ~hops,·,put· ~s you ..ar~'.,a ~o· at .~~e.,b.u~ th.~; IS" to ~'. commimjcatIon tr<lffi'c_'by' mean~' "
Kabul has its- charms Increased broke. ~ou· could noL, possibly' f~t ¥id JumP.. mto, ~e ~mg ·.Of light· \\raveS. :'. :' .."'~:' ,"' ..
. With ItS buses We knpw that a have that luck' to see the smU~~ ,bus.' Iri"ca:se the. qoor'ls still_.open If the'maximum hequency-'mil-': '.:
bus IS a large motor coach that fat:e for .one .s,hort m~ment. ,WI~ .- a :real.art m~~er_succee9,s";' ,- 1iII!~tre" .wave. (lOOO;OOU . Mcls): ,.. , -
can carry many passengers, gene- that captivating· SIl)J1e she CO!!-' . . :. ' ...', .....: whose-speed. of traveLis almost' . ,
rally followmg a regl;11ar route...quers you. and, so comes another, ,Wlt~..the cro.ss~g .fJi ~ps ~he. ,that of light.. is attained;. an- en- . . ..' ,
If we have to be at. ease at Kabul request WIth eq'Ja!:cost: -- bus b~e~.. ~ver~ver .crowd~.. 6rmoi.lS ~telecommtm:ication capa::', '
we must learn the art of traveling . '. . ~ . '. '.' _.. , ". So yo~ ,att.entio~ ': Il?ust cpncen, '·~ity·~·!>~ acmev.d, According to : '.-
m a ~us on dlffere'lt routes. ThIS .A" $olutlon l~ essential f?F' such:_' tra~ on. lOSlde -details, ~e, ~~~a-- .I Professor UngeI:.·a ·telecommuni-: . '.' " ; '.
will gIVe us an expenenced look VItal· m'!-tter. By· tI;re tune .. you mental ,rule to remem?er· mSl~e. ,·cation system making' 'use of " _' .
and a semblance of a decent, . have mentally· fouud. a way out, ~~e: b~s,' wbether !it~dmg:or 'Slt-· tligllt waves. 'permlts- the. tiims-- ..' .
workable existence .with which the driver.' wrll ~ave' ~ed his':tm~ IS to ,sprea,c!. oneself. ouLas : 'niisSion ·of practiCallY, an umnite. .'
we can start bemg a soClable cup of t~a ~nd \,:111 be l}? ~t~~I.ght- far.as P9:;Slble. The ~ of,P!rY- ~ r'number... of')ong' disian"ee.? 'caIIS :
person enmg hiS ·.It!TIbs, ~re~~at~ry ttl ,SICS com~: handy here: the. ~ore ..anp teleVision .broadcasts ' at·the
hiS ta~ing up the <;omm~d.at the' .yClU sperad-.out, the. :more.. .y~u .. same time.. '.' ; . . ':.' ' ,
wheel; as a' p~eliide. to tne;..d~ar--· 'squeeze oth:"ers;. .the more ,~ou' ~e~ . For,this purpose a m~taI iacket-·
ture. _ .. ,'. .contraeted,..tpe mor~ .yp.u. ar~ ~$lasso tube' with opticlu'lenSes
." ...' squ~ezed. by your fellow· t:avel- 'w-ourd be used of the kind whiell'-
The ~Iosf. Irritatiog· ~ Part: " ·'le!s..~You . ml,1st .-Je'll.'1l ~,thls--.~,· haS teen deveio~ in- labOl'atofy~. ,.:
T;ilqng the.·· seat' of: ~~ com~ ,·'through the' .hard way. e. , work.-· amplifietS~,woul(1.' be'~neea~,' , ,
mand, .the, dTlver:, rum.m~tes· for. .... ., '" .' " ." '. ,ea '. only.· every 500".' kilometres; _. ~
a while. I, ~t, on the phil~S?PhY_ .•... .-.'. " c', ~. - .. I while th~· inter:valS "'f':~pli~ .
of .bus dnvmg., ~<!: ,the,n. ~ '-. ·SIX·J~OInt- :Proposal. [.tiers. fo.r regular ':rull~efre wa~e :'
ro.und tQ c~st eya~u-a~?~ ~ance at.. . .'. " transm~ssl~ns woUld still be fifty .
the .sealS o-and .spac~ ..] hls.
c
g1ance., (CQntd. from' 'Page 2).. '. Jcilome.tres.. ~'. ".,.'. '-. ' __
10 ~as; of Qwner:.-dnvers,_ls ~,de-. , . c, . ;- ...•: 'ProfesSor-Unger: beli~ves.that'."-".~';';:-." .
cldlOg. factor whe~h.er .. tile bus calling 'Subsequent·. me!'!tfugs. of. satellites are ~o()o expensive .for , , .-- ,--'
moves o~ stays; '"\\i·ne~·e. It IS. B.ut ..' the .Conference, "VarioUs. opinions, economical' fele::ronimunication' .. "',
some dnv:ers .fo~ :'attra~tlOncPt?'-, 'have been·'voicea on the b-eql.u~n- .:, systems.. Milli~ettEi .' wav~' and '. ~ .
pos~s sta.rt theIT mac!unes With; .. cy of. these meeti1ig~,:,It:·is our '. )ight waves are much: c~eapef. fpr .
shnll cnes of c1e.aner~s w~o ep-: feeling that these should be. held - teleco!1¥llunfcatioir Jinks,'between' :.-
hce passeng~rs' . w"Jlli .p~lOn~t~.· OIice every two years as l('minf- fiKed ground statio"ns.'· .. ' - ..' - .
appeals that theIT bus- would, rrv' " " "", .' .. ,' ., '..' . -' : ~:.. .- " 1
mediately. move' for .its destina-" mum,· , .-. . o' WASHlNGT,ON: :lilay, 11, .. '. '.' .'" I
tlon. D~stinatiori'be curs'ed! ~n: '. ~~NIr:' Chairmah".. .(DP.M~-The. presSure "waves ':of: ~. '
I make a start \vith the stops other·. would '. reply,.· ~at~ence.c In 'order to-. S"<.1pply· th·~· techrii- ·the' eartl'iqu'!-K'e' which.:devastated: . '0
whIch are the safest places to someone 'else w~uld'.advlSe, FI~-. cal . .compe.tance neeaed by this. Alaska on Marcn.;.27 were. so Yi~ .
board a bus. In comparison to ally when ~he i?us IS'.~?St .paclc- permanent'. CQinmittee,' and 'itS 'lent that :the- 'earth: ,sUrface 'at
other plares we have all the ed to choklIlg' caRaCity. It Jj~grns_, 'subsidenes, gr01,1PS of . experts Cape 'Kennedy'· in FIorida", rose
chances on our Side not to get our· to move. ~ . .•... . .;.sh,Quld be .!pade. available " fi:::om:'- and'. f~~l ,by '5.7' 'eentim,eti~~at.-'·
bones broken if we try to board ,.'.'. - ... -:'. _e~istmg organisations.' or.·,.i,rnen:.' cording ·to· figures releaSed bY the '
a bus' at stops at 'a time . when Strateite, Advantag~ . needed,. recruited. especially 10r: ·U.S. 'S\tTVey" Service here' Satur~ "
peak rush IS not Ih full swing, Here you h~ld a pla.ce of·stra-.. the..tasks.confronting the 'Com'"-- day', The centre~of tbe' qua!i:e'W3S;'
But you may ask that these st~p.s tegl.C-,mpottance; bc:c~.use you ere. mittees: .The~ ildvism:Y..£TC!!lP" oL some spe;. tllousana kilome.ti .:.: .
are the usual places pf boardmg . comfortably.. ' seated ,m a: 'place' e" &ts' shbUIQ;' we "feel. be 'placed' distant' froin· Tape Kenned . - .~. '",
buses It .IS true. But"'the tiJ:ne of \Vh~re'intruders. can' Jlardly. find. u~er; the' .guidance of our :emf- I' '.'. '. '. ,' y- ",
boardmg IS very Impdrtapt. the1r· way..Th~ first Job that )'OU nani', Secretary-Genera!': oCthe' '1" ,"Free Ex ban ' D_~.-.,;.'. . ..,' .
20045 If you happen to catch some. of have' to do is·to,study. the"an; of .Conference· Dr:. PrebiSh:- ... : . '.' ._.5:, Ie, ~M:;;lj ". " .'.•'-
the prIvate buses at a time when boar~mg a bus lo real' operatlOn.. This preliII!inary outlinE!'. that·.! . ~t, Da:'Af~~~' 8;uJk . '. ~-'." 0
20413 I yOu are lo a hurry and by chance . .,....,..; have "Subinitted 1"s tentative' and . . ~ ,. . '. _ . ~
that time comdldes WIth peak At .the ,~rst stop you rroUce a is intended .as a ·g1.\ide 'foi'iuJ'ther .. KABUL.- May; l'L":"'Tbe" follow- ..
21771 I rush hours. then you cannot do gro~p ·of ·people very .. anxlOusj,y~. thinking. " ,:.. '., _,.' :'. ," .'ing are the foreigIi,'fr!!~excnliBge- ~
anythlOg else except fidget 109 watmg fo~ the bus..All·of...th~·~· .' __.. ':.' ::. ~:,' rat~§'at Da",Afgll~,Banlt.'·, .'
around But that IS nqt the. rrght are Silent wlt~. ,the',exceptlop o~ , ..It ,IS' vltal.·that 't~e.,..se~~e~::of.. 13uyii;Ig.: (In'Afghairlsf· Selling
kmd of approach. My adVIce to one, He IS sho1!tlOg. Ye~ ,he IS' 1rf . eXlstmg st~uctures ~~o~d.D~ us.-:_ '50, , US. DOllar, ~ . : SO.65"
you IS to take a seat 'and relax the know of the ar~.·,H.e. shouts" ed to· t~e 'greatest ex.~en,t.. ~", \,140 '. "PoUnd Sterling. ". 141112"
If you really want ,to es.cape all whatever- comes· t9~his" m!Iid,: ble' and that" added exIie!lses '12.50" Deutch Mark.., .' '12:60'c .
sorts of m(lladie mentals you bet- shou.tirig detracts and: scare peQ.: should be avoic!ed. whel}ever pos- 11,64, SWiss FranC-' '(~ 1179 ""
ter plunge into the world of fa- pie. He is: sure"to fing: an·'e'asy slble.. On the,other.nan!!;.w~must 10.12 .. 'Frencb<Rrani"·.'·· 10;25 ".
\3SY, or far better, .to concent- way and:·he doe~:,-..'~ .':'.', cr:-af-e ~e micleo"us o1.a.s~~tur~ '7.60'. ;Iridian'Rupee'" _ .-~:: .
rate on your domes~lc problem ". .' '. ,- : .:.. that.. wIll',~lI.tP: . orgaIDsatlon~I., : ,': ,'. {ChequeF-<: ,7.70'" "
and plan methods With which to There comes:' th:e 'se~ond ,stop. ~ gall that '':low .ex~s~_and, that wIll. -. .30. ',Indian' Rupee;'::,~ 7:70- ' <.'
soothe your angry wife. Angry Wh!le. 1'!10.st.·. of th~,people: are. asSuiIJ~ ~piore ,.l!?d II!0:e ,import-.-·, UO. ' Plt)ristaDi Rupel>" ".6:90 . : ':, .' ~
. because she wanted. a new coat tak~g posItIOn to' J~. themselvec ance a'S ItS _usefulness Is".dep1Ol:lS- I. ..".' -:--. (cl1equ-ef "~"., '. - '.
from the new arnvals at the Into the ~us. y-ou se.e 'a couple . trated, .'. . '''--'', ".-:c ~ 65 . ~akistiini'RU1lee-:' 6.90~' ~ <
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Sunday, 9.~9 55 .p m classical
and light pr.ogrammes Friday,
1.00--1.45 p.m.,' light programme
Tue,day, 50005.30 p.m. popular





1l.3()o.12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
The Programmes mclude news,.
commentaries, intervi-ews, topical





630--7,00 pm. AST 4775 kcs=
m band.
.( U&"'''Llli Yrll(fa...Jl.wt:.
10.00--10.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
6Z, m band.
\ -'. bU' P"ft~ rani 'UI", 1
10.30--11 00 pm. AST 11735 kcs= I
25 m band. )
·~ ... rrn;Jn prUL:.fdmn''*
Il.OO-IL30 pm. AST 15225 kcs= I
. 19 m band.
, rdu program""':
6 00-0.30 p rrr. AST
m band
'3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225
19 m band.
Ii. I!:Dl{hsb t"IU~T1.fll,nf'








































countries in the spirit of demo-
cracy, unity, equality. mutual
help and learning from each other
for colIi!ctive advancement, and
received active.. support and' were
warmfy welcomed fro-m all' the.
people of the n~w' emerging
forces."·
The' editor:ial warned that cer- ' .
tain attempts in th.e past· to keep
language courses toing had not
been fully' sv,ccessful; not 'because
the teachers.we~ inci"apable or
the, administration was' not effi-·
cient but.· because the students
themselves· 'progressively declm-
ed in their' enthu~asm and at-
tendence. . .
- Yesterday's Anis car~ied an
article .by a sPokesman: of the
Shaker CerertliC;!i Factory, giving
reasons' foi ItS sluggish .ra,te of
growth.
:- Tile fact~ry.· it may be' pomted
out was established . 'some nine
year:s ago. )t"is' a private. invest-
.men! by the owner Mr. Shaker..
It started producing'. tea, pots,
cups /lnd saucers and different·
kinds: of plates, but later on; it
was forcea' to switch over to pro-- '
cuemg insula'tors' for" electric and
telephone poles; kifu bricks and
tiles for construction purposes.
In giving reasons for the virtUal
bankruptcy of the' factory thiee,'
years -after its establishment the.
article said; the factory was quite
successful in producing china-
craft· at much cheaper rates than
the' Imported chinaware. How-
ever market .prices also came
down progressively as an attempt
to do the factory out of business.
No steps ·were ·taken by the
concerned authorities to stop this
trend by imposing some restric~
tio;is on the import of chinacraft
m . order to' safeguard ;,an infant
home industry.' .
~The. initial investment costs
,,'ere rather too much. Quite a
number of' Japanese experts who
used to be Raid in dollars assist-









The Communique was Signed by
Rom Maladi, IndoneSia's Minister.
of 'SportS, . and Jung Kao-Tang,
VIce-Chairman' of China's Physi-
cal Culture and sports.. The loe
has ~ended Indonesia from
'taking Part In the olympic for
preventing the : participation of
Israel and Farmosa, in the 1962
Jakarata Asian Games for politi-
cal reasons. But· the 'IOC later
'CHINA .BACK JAKARTA'S STAND
. .
NOT .TO ENTER' TOKYO OLYMPICS
this plan. 1 do not intend at this
tune' 10 present a detailed pro-
posal. but I do suggest ,that a
body dealing with the problems
we are facing must be sub-divid-
ed by function and that it must
have .technical competance in
each: of the maior subjects we are
considering.
it is also important : that the
work being done by all ,existing
organisations is made use of and
that there should be .co-ordina-·
tion and CCHlperatlOn between
them and the permanent group
wbich we create. .
The chief functional' activities
for which we must tinitiatly pro-
Vide the structur.e are these:
1 Liaison' with GATT'
2. Co-ordination pf eXIsting
Commodity ariarikemenfs and
·the establishment of "ground.
rules" for new ah-a:t1'gements
-S Li~n with eJ(istjng finan·
cial instiutions with. special
emphasis on the development
of schemes for Compensatory
Fmancing_ " .
4 Liaison With regional' organi-'
sations of the UN and with
other regional groups '
!) Co-ordinatlon of all work
done to reduce Invi£ible costs
of trade.
6. The establIshment ~ other
forms of assistance .to .lnter-
. natio~al Trade incluain~ the ThIs' meant heavy ai.vestment
creation of an organisation to but It 'was hoped that it will be
,devise universally acceptable compensated for ·in the . 'coming
standards for commodities. years.. Three ·years after the es-
Market research and market tablishment of 'the" factory it was
advisory servICes could also not feasible 'to compete _with the
come under this heading. flood .of cheap imported China-.~requency. Of lU.eetings craft '. and the factory had 'to .
b The Standing Committee would switch over, to prOducing :Insula-
e ~esponsible for organising and . tors, Kiln Bricks and construc-
1 (Contd. on ]lare 3) truction t,iles m v!lrious' sizes and
rcloUTs, said the article.
The same issue, of ·the paper
carr-ied : an' . editoriai 'entitled
·Needs· of thl! Provinces'. it said
that the 'neWly established pro-
vin,ces are- greatly' jir need of de-
velopment in yarious fields.
. The new Governors are 'expect:
\ e,d to. pay. full attention ·to this
clear exchange IS an operational and seek ways and means of uti-
problem before governments;" he lising local possibilities as. much
said. ''This was 01,1t in as they can
the Cuban missile crisis, where. . ,
this really became operational for The. editon,!-f suggested that the
the first time as a possibility.,,' Government should' form delega-
tions comprising' Representatives
of the Ministries. Of Planning,
Education, .Public Health, Press
and' Information Commerce and
Agriculture to visIt the Provinces
" and look into the possibilities of
, .' . launching, '·new projects. These
PEOPLE'S--Republic 'of China and Indonesia in a joint corn· projects ,·should· be both· of re-
. munique isslied ~ 'Peking declared that China sup~rts glOnal as well as of national iIi
Indonesia's stand of decidiJ!.g not ·to take part in the Tokyo character.
olympiCs this year China News .Agency reported, . In hailing the step' taken by
"The people of China and Indo- ruled that Indonesia would 'be re,. the Mmlstry of Education 'to
nesia. together with all tlie new Instated as soon as. it launch' a night school for the'
emerging forces ana 'in- '~. spirit declared ''its readiness to respect benefit of Governnient. officials
of onward, no retreat,') will con-. olympIC Tules and regulations." with up.finished high school stu-
tinue'to struggle. against .tbe un- Indonesia, however, has stated dies yesterday's Islan in its etii-
reasonable actions of th~ Interua~ It has not committed any error torial said it is. up to st~dents
tlOnal Olympic' Committee (loe) and decided to witharaw from enrolling 'to see tliat the prog-
and other International' Sports the Tokyo games. ramme as a whole is crowned
Organisations that· discriririnate Last Apnl 27, the International' with success. , .
against the games of the· new Swimming Federation (FINAl
emerging forces,: give TheIr silp- barred 45 swimmers from nine
PQrt to those countrie,s and coqntries from the Tokyo olym-
sPortsmen who the above said in- pic games in October. They were
1:ernationaJ sPorts organisation suspended for takmg part in the
have' InvoKed sanctions against games . of emerging f,prces
and penalised." the communique (GANAFO) last November.
said in the NSN..A broaacast in ."Both Sides pleQge resolute, all-
cTokyo out eli6rts in the f'uture to conti-
nue developing the games of the
new ernergi.!1go.-forc~s in conrert-
ed efforts ~P all'the new emer,
ging forces:;,:
It said, 'the first game of the
GANEFEl'- "broke 'the monopoly
and control-of international sports
... .,
by imperialism and new and old
colonialism formed !l great force
in the promotIOn of independent
and self-determined development
of sports In the new emerging
-.
--' ..
.Trade ,-'Ami Dev~lopment 'Conferoce".

















~ddteJa;- i < " FollOwing. are -eXceT.Pts already said. on .thiS" subject,
Joy Sbeer-3,. from. -il spgech. .recently deli- nearly· every.one seems to agree.
KatniL ·AfghanatAD - vered by MT.. Yunus Rafiq, an [t .lS clear that the goals of thisTe[e~..rp~~Ad.K;~.~~~ . Afghan delegate 'to .'the U.N. . Conference .and the ·dec.isions
U1f •C.onfeTence .071 Trade and. De- . taken to' help reach them canno~
Telepbones:- b . 1 I d t 'th'214ll4J {Extna. '03 .' velopment when he 'addTesse.d e proper y carr e ou WI 10
228511 [4, 5 and 6. .' the.. FouTtli Committee on the.' the framework of existiW: organi-SubedtpUoa altH"" , question :of.'~nstitutzonal "aT- satlOns.
AFGHANISTAN . ,TanjKments.. , Mr Chairman,
Yeari, ,j' .. , - hI. Z50 There 'seems to be. generaJ Within a restricted. sphere, the
., Half yearlY' .... Ai. 150 'agreement that the' V'.oI:isting· ins-, GAIT has accomJllished much,
I QuarterlY i . . /,f. 80· tltutional arrangements . do not 'but I.t, seems clear 1? uS ~hat its
. FOREIGN .adequately 'meet, tod~y's needs. a.cDvltles are t~o linutEid and that,
Yearly' j 'S 16 and. that -tbey cannot cope with ,as now .constltute9. 'th.e GATT
Hill Year . S' 8 the magnitude or the scOW of the cannot m~~ the presslM nee<!S
, QuarterlY .. S 5 probJ,ems".facing the.-developing of th~ eXlStlOg world econonuc
Subscription from abroad cOUntries. :It is.''a1r-eady apparant sl.tuatlOn. To"quate from the Pte-
will be -ae:tepted I-ry cheques that ,we have a concensus of Gpi- . bish report. GA:r'!' bas ~ot, serv-
of Iota! crlrrency irt the om·,·. nion that improvements;'-"changes. ed the d~veloplOg count~les as It
-CIa! dollai excllaI1ge ra~ _ and a generaJ,ly oe\\.'.. approach is has t~e developed ~nes ..There-
Priflted ,&t:--:. . .' I " needed to .complete the organisa- fore wI! are faced With the prob-
I Go,veram~, t Prtil..tlU. DOue. -' tional structure 'required by to- lem ~Ii wh;it to do. about. thISday's problems of tnide and de- . SituatIOn. We all I am SUl'~ ap-
". "'BUL . TIMES velOpment.," . - proach the matt!!r constructively.~. '. : -Sense Of. Realism ' am t!9ually sure ~hat to leave to1 ., We share many of the views a su~sequent meeting the. task of
MA¥ n, 196-1 that 'have been expressed :regard- cr-ea~,g a hetter, more c<?m~e-
___-"-'-:-:-+' ing me need for .. completeI~ new h,enstYe, and permanent· orgarusa-
pOpUlaris,iing -Art And organisational. structure:. Our ap- tlon would not be ~cceptable to
prqacb. hOwever. . is based on a most of the coU~t~I,~' here pre-
. '~rama', sense- of 'realism: .Bemg a Cleve, ~ent The responsibility lor carry-
Tbe- MmJ.stry of Press and lotlini country, we' keenly feel mg out th.js task must. be under-
· Informa-non jlha~ been sending. tbe need for -organisational help, taken by. us. We must c~me. to
~ t now artistes'de, . but we wlmt to see thfs matter an agreement on an o~anlsatlon-lor some Ime .. ' . ' I I d ' t . ·t· t thle atlons tol the proVlnces,.,a ·hanlHed !n.. a practical w.ay . a tl an. ap we m~ 1nJ la e e
g .' I· d tood to The basiC 'Afghan PositIon on first steps to put It Into effect. In
move whicH is un ~rs. .' ' t· . t'
. reeiated . institutIOnal .' arrangements h~ our opm~ol). we ~us. crea e a
have been ,.greatly app. ." heen set forth -in the'speech de- p~anent body that Wlll be re.s-
..by the' peoBle of CI tles Nlsl·teq livered by our . MinIster m the P6nsible. for o;:ontinuing our wor,k
by these artIstes. ' .' ,general tlebat~ and which wIll'report to penoellr
It IS qU1t,~ apparent .fhat m :~use this position has. been ll)e~tings sunilaI" to 'the. .one. in
the process pf enllgh~m~g.the stated lo ':outline form' only, I w!l.lch we are now partlclpatmg.
public and p[gviding them wr~ .wish ·to elabcirate briefly. On its
leisure. the Imore su<jJ perf.o:-:-:· chief polOts' at this tim~" . Structure DefiDed
mances ,are gwen the better It '"First Point The structure and functions of
_ j ' • .", .O~ first point is. that we do the ~rrnanent body or 'Standing
IS 'j .• ' h' ., t . ha d t l'nstitU- Committee which this Conferen~~At the same time. in t e pro-
o
- no now "e a equa e,
cess of SOCial developm.ent in tl,o03l .arrangements. As I havemust. create are the 'ke~ points of
• , 1. - • • •
some devclopliig cpuntnes. It IS R'w·.-;;;J. C"..
found out that .insi.itutions d~~ ~ . OOJJS
,'oted . to pt()vlding the' public . . . .
tth leisure develop in oillY'A • 1.:' . D I ! ..... t·O·ns
-: one .Qr two jareas and the rest 5sls,,·.n9.~.eve oping .~a '..
of the -country 15 ·neglected. -T' k" Of I d .. I· d W t
While the +ove by. the Minis· as" '. m ustrlQ Ise es
try of p'ress and InformaflOn.
)0 sending..~rtistes .delegations u.s Secretary of S~at~ Dean th10g be d0ll;e about 11.".
to the provll1ces to perform on . .Rusk belie.ves assistance ·to deve-' Another development, Mr.
· the stage ~d give,concerts IS lopmg' countries ' is 'one of the Rusk .,saia, IS. t~~ now eXISting
· auite to the J:XlInt 'ana' as the . princ1]Jal ·tasks facing the indus-' Rractlcal posslblhty of a full n\l-
I~esult of thl~ the peopl~ 9f pro· . tnabsed nations' of the 'West, . clear exchang~ . ' .
\'lnces benefit.· a ,great ·Ii~al. It TillS IS the battleground on "For the first time a full nu-
is essenual lthat-concrete·· steps whwh will be determinea the fu-
'al'e taken t.lJ establish art I)1S· ture worlg. ordeJ, ~r. 'Rl1~k de-
titution ml the proVlnces as' c1a! ed m a recorded ,mteI'Vlew
. II It IS :oh.e thing :that. from. aIred. m London .~unday over
we , I' 6f artistes' f,!cllities. -liIf the Bntlsb ' I!road-
tIme to time.. groups . . . castlOg Cor.po'ration (BBC) .
are being sdnt to theoproVlnces: .... ' .. ' : . .
however m lorder to populanse ,Is thIS or:c!er' gOIng··to be the
d h · one dewr:ibed m the United Na-drama an jar! .throug o~t tne tlons Charter?" Mr. Rusk asked:
country and 'm,ake t!5e of ~he..~Or 1S if going 'to .be'" the ,oile
nation-wIdeI?klll and talent In' mapped' out 'b-y worlB . revolu-
these twG fields, it is Import- ': tion'" ". .
'ant tha.t th.~'· provinces ,.shDuld He Said "there's an.~ u.n),j;rriited
·.also have their own. - theatres role' to be: played" in rendering
• and groups bf artistes. . a.~lst<ince, to develop1Og ~Untnes,
Now that: It -has' become an and' that' ·.:everyone w.ho c!fl play
announced mtention of' us that a. part, not only bas. ':an 9,pportu-
v-.;e want tor brmg' about'!1 'con-' .:~y., but .an- o~igatlon, ~to' play
siderable amount of .decentrah-. Secretar)< ,: Ru~k noted at an:
?atlOn ,In Olf' pu.bhc hf~. It IS .orher point in. the'interview th?t
tlme that "tile leaders -of ::vanous . the "revolution 'of rising expecta-
provfl)~es apd regions shoul9 tions" and the 'explosive growth
take full aqvantage ~of tqe op- or.·governments are SQme of the
portunlty aljId l>e~in to. pro~ide more important developments
for" such "conditions under. since -World War II.. . .
which the SOCial and economic "People alloyer the world knowpotentiahtlE~~ of these . areas .that these great ·Ills. oC#Jankind
II I,'.' . are not there because:of provI-WI come In Sight and are d . n h 'd uTh'" there
d 'f 11 . '.' , ence, e sal . . e".. re .rna e u use 01. ~. because men have failed to do
1 :., things that are Within ,their.. reach
. As f'!-r ~ the establishment . to do So ·they're dem~nding some·
" of instItutIOns for artistes. to' . .
exhibIt their' skill and talent IS with '-the Ministry of .Press and
concern~d.. l!l1 .order to Drgamse Information work Qut 'a com-th~se instlt~tioI].S· .with, a· eel'· . prehenslve' pJan -qe~igned at
tam standai'd. It 'IS Important. glvln~each 'regwn -of the coun-
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VOL. III, NO. 61
. YESTERDAY Max +24 C;
MinimUm . +11 C.
'Sun sets tOOay' at 6-56 p.m.
SQR rises'· tomol'row at 5·01 a.m.'
Tomorrow'~ Omlook:.
Clear: .
-Forecut bJ Air t\atbort\,~-~---:--'-
.Message To 'Humiin Rights ~mi1UJ,r
From His Majesty The King
.'
< I am very happy, mdeed.:that the Unite~ .Natio~
'Seminar on Human Rights in Developing Countries is
. being held in the capital of our country. With this. meso
. sage, I would like to extend a cordial ~elcome to all .' < •
prominent' personalities who a~e attendI.?g this g",ther..
ing an'd I hop.e that your stay m Afghamstan wo~d be .
a. very pleasant'one and that your wo~k here WIll be
crowned with success.
. The. undeniable fact that Man is endowed with cer-
tain. irrefutable rights is more clearly established in
our day and age than ever before. . '.
The Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the
Covenants pertaining to this subject :re, in the present·
day world the trne foundations of a healthy society.
.:The p"rinciples underlying these rights have been inspir.
ett by· the sacred doctrines and their application re-
quires fi:rni faith and 'persistent effort on t~e part of
.every individual and the hpman society. The responsi-
ble 'p,ersonaiities of our world have an important duty
. to perform and heavy obligations to meet in securing
these rights in order to uphold the dignity of !\J.an.
In the developing countries, which have not yet at·
tained economi~ maturity, poverty, illiteracy and other
shQrtcomings bave created. impoi'iant obstacles whict.·
hinder' progress towards the attainment of these ".
rights. To remove these impediments requires' greater
etfort on the part of the people of these countries.
'Today, Afghanistan finds itself at the threshold ot a
.... : - - '.~~..=:::~~:~=; =:!:~i:.~- - WelcOl,reTQKt.~ril_i-I~;:C1ri lli9hbSe~:inarOpel1;~-- -.".-; _-
capital city 3f such a ~riod. . AI h .' tan" ;.,., . ..
. I hope that this important gathering will prove most hO.no~~tJ1at'~e~~~~'~~:'~' With<W~.fcpn1e:: C~eeches . . ..,:,. ~__ --:., .(.'
useful for aU developing cou'ntries, including my OWD. tioDS Has chosen Kabpl ..for .. . . . .. : - '- , ..,- - .', .'. .""'.. , . - '. -~:::~::~ ::~\:~~:~~:s:~~es:~::~:::e~~~·. :~SI~~~'S;;~:i~~:rop'::~>~ :And·:~:Electio·" ~:Q.f;Qffic.e's:: '..... ..:
basic objectives of the United Nations. I' Countries.... '" -',i :". .~...:"-' .....,. ::"'<', ": .'.. :.. .'"- :-.-: .-:-. .,',- --KABUL; Ma.:r;U.-...· .
---,-.,.----'----,--- "Tlie Kabut -tunes. ;o~"ofli-':: AFG.~ST~ StepPed:~to·:.t.b~·:.wori(spotJight'~·~om. ,<.->::..,Stekk . A I Speeial Stamp Issu,ed 'daIs and private cithens.:in'... ·· ..ing'~ the,UiUtettNa~oDS.opened.~.~minaT:.onBDmaD ~ '.0"
I er ppea 5 Hononring Hriman.. giving a .w:ann'.and iriendly" JUgh~_,m:~e~elo})ing·.COuntries., .~ ,",: ..... ;. : :'_,,:. '.' :":,' .. ' ~ ~ ..
W · ~elcome to all-oUie_dt:legatt'S.- ':Fom:t~il~~ati.~ns in "¥a' ·.and :n.~'on tlie·same,subject.iIfot,her ~'';-..:' "'...... _:,:-.For estern Unity Rights ~minar and.&'Ue$ at'-the sem~r;'~ .-,the.Fm:.. East.werec· Iepr~ted ·part~.of the.,.wo:cld.":,': ,,~. . :. "._-
KABUL. May; 12·.':"'The PIiile- '. .'. - ..' ,': ',." along·with·13 'distingwshed·,inter- ''TItese seniinars," he.continu~'.·. '-
THE HAGUE, May, 12, (DPA), talic Department of the Ministry it is .our· sineere:~~-.th3t:: n'a~ion~-';oigamsa~ons'. 'dedicated '''~e .quite- inf6rm!!l in 'C}l8ra'cter-: _' ,., '.' .<.
NATO· Secretary-General Dirk of Communications has. issued'· 'y~ur stay' hete wilIbe:i'plea·:'· .fo tbe"pz:ofection:'aric'exte!lSion of: Th.e:parliciPaIltS; aHhoug~".',n~ .... '. <
Stikker Tuesday appealed to the' special postage stamp on the oc- .sant 'one 'and ihat YQujuay ac: :.-. the .rights .i>'Fman.:''-,' -..: ,'.' "" IIl,inated :'by goveIllrileIitS,...·do_ ·,not.'- '.'
. 'Western Alliance to maintain its casion of the Human :Rights· Se- .' compli$ your ;loa1S:in ail ·a~;.· A royal ..welcome waS:' given, to .repreS'ent,,·th'ose gQve,mments"but:- .... . ."
unity and n'ot relax its vigilance minar in Kabul. mOiSphere of deep widerstaild··.· the delegates' 'm·, the.:-form·~of" a s,pe3.k as individuals."~, "-." ....__ ' .~.. '
towards the east.. Ing-'-and: u:nse~h..goOd :wilL: message fr:om·. His ·:M<i.ieStY:. the:'.' He Said"it: is nonne. p.Ur:po~~of.. :..•, '
. On the eve of the NATO con· 'The stamp is· adorned - by a .' . .....' .•.. :' :.: ::-:...~ .~Kfng, ,t:ead to th~ ~~~~:"bY '1p~-~ar.s:·-.to.·di~ conveD... __ : '.~ ..-.::-,.~
ference in the Hague, Stikker, lIghted torch-symbol' of the' W~ alSo b~·that_the:C;Jth . Dr. Ah'Ahm.ad··Po~.. l\finister·.of tiqns or resolutIons;altliough they::. . ..
. whEl retires thiS summer, told· re- Human Rights ze~"o~ KabJiJ-'anrl AlglWl4- .' EducatiOn. apd', ·Second·: DeputY· ,.. :.. .: -' .' " , '.. . . '
porters -that though' sOme relaxa- tan. 'Will .show. yOll the :true·.· 'Pz:irrie· Minister.; follmved .1>.y Dr.' .' _'. .- •..
· tion· in- the 'atmospheie had be.en 1.1 cos~s Af. 3.75 and is avail.' Afghan.. h<!SJ'it.llt9' "Sl! ·t&at .', Popai's 'ewri,welcomec~ ." ';.,--: .-:. ' : '.:' - ":., ...> : ~ ': : .' -:. .
noted, the' maip.·catisE!s of East- able at the sales counter of Kabul .SQQ1~ chy y!»u Will, want to re~: ." .': 'T~e' a.~ditoJ;ium 'a~ ~a~~:-lT~:" f Afghaii···N~ed. .cha.kriiiii-··~:.·· .:
West tension still;·',retnained. That lJniverslty and the Central Post tum to our.. gC!liien ·:I:tnd for - verslty .was.' .. packed- Wltli ·.dele- ". '. .:., '" . '. . '. :. ",. _0.:
.is; one. div:ision .of Europe. t.he Office. another 'v~~. .,'. '..'': ' -<. gates,. observers, and ....distiIigUish.· r'" . -Th', d 1 -~.... 'th'" .: .:.:.__ ".',
, '. .' '" d t . 1 a -' ak .. -ped th . e e e........, IS mo•.0uM6 . ' ...problems o~ Berlin and Germany, , ' . '.. ,. '" '. : e gue§~, o~s~ ~S"Pt . e ._ nnaitjmoUslY,eleetid~as ·simi.'- 0,' ...'.:.•••
and t~e attitude towa~d.s the We5';o,', eg·o IE"·' U ... ", ' '.. ..?peeclies.outSl~~SI).~t the over·· .. 'Iiar 'diainnan' Mr.,' 'Zalmai"-':: ,"" ..'.'
tern mternatlonal pOSItion.' :.., I no conom.c .... n.ts . -...floy.' c!owd .~~~t., __~ear.- t?~. re-.. '. MaliiDorid Glrui, Director- ae:. ...... ....'.
The Sellretary-General warned Mh '" .. . '. . .. 0' " .' marks on .thiS .~t6nc .OCCasIOIlf ~: .ra.r' f' Iil.te au' ira! B"la ' ~ < • '.' .'.' •
that the current ideological con- 'Ia,V B'ecome' F'uture Or"d''er'.' .' The,keyno~e s~aker." was.:.{ohD'· .:1iS a:,d of U::d~:iDe~~ ~..;._ ..,;:.. ':~', : :.>
f1ict be,tween the Soviet .Union and 'I.~. . .. .. ..' . '.' ,0 .'.-', )'•.Humpl1.rey•. '~l!'presJ!Ilt,ativ~.01 :.:Afghan.: Foreign. Ministry. :: '. ~ : . ;:.. '. '. . 0
People s Repl,lbltc of ChUla should Idea r-t";'''ns Suppor·t At' UN- C .. f···· '.. ,the UN . Secretary.:qeneril}. wliP., . '. Sii Yiee·ChaiI'men· were :.. -' ~ ._.' ~_.' .'
·not be oV7rest~ated. As before, ~ U1:l(1o. ". on. erence· discDssed the, -'?~--r~s_~.of ,the ,semi-. '.' elected:" Mr. Job' Kerr. 'AU- ~.- ..~~ '_ .- .. ~ _' "
Qothldhadd as thelT goal communISt "<. GENEVA u ..i ".~ (D:P-A") '. ~~r .an
t
.d tAfhe:-hstg~~clYlceh:°chf I:old.-.· : traUa; ~_M:CitaIidiasekhar. ':'., ..' "
wor ommation '" ,.,'..~y,,~,. .~ mg;l·m .g~~t.an:..!V I .lS.-so.:· ,lndia;.. M:r::AIUnad· MathIe•. : ..'. . . ~
Likewise, economic difficuI,ties A ~LAN to c~eat~ regI~nal ec~nOJD1C gr.oupinp:for,develop- .; ·rapidly adv~cmg,...the·,c~Use.-of. .··D~,-'Irair; Mr:-ShlDtaio ....~: ,'_.. ' :':;'_., '".:. ,.,
encountered by East-Bloc Natr~n~' mg countnes 1D Afnca, ASIa and Latbi .. A~erica.foilnd:.- H~man__ RIg!lts=for_,Its·Pl!Ople;,." .' ~nk!!"ldm~·:~apa:n;.-·~.:,~_... ·. " _ . ~'. ,--..
meant n~lther greater secur~tY,' support. at the U.N. world. Trilde and Development,Coilference-·. ~". ~~:-qf. us are un1?r~~- ,.he- '. 1I1ld4a&'va,.Mo~lla; _and'Mr,' :: ._.' . ;' . _
nor stablhty. for the west, Stik-·· here last night . amongst the r.epreSentativeS. from, ··BraZil.'· 'SaId, b:,r;:#ie eneICgy WIth w~~, ~. Khaja S..hababnd~ .PaIdstaJL.·· '-
lreI: ~tressec. . Guinea a'nd the Phili ines. .' - _. the Afgli~ peopl.e. are:...~eetirig.... ' -' Mr. Bruce. Edga.r ~r-.. :~ .",' .'. _.' ,
Pomtmg out that the geogra- G' , .pp ... '. ,'. '.. . .... the chall~nge .of,- chlln8!,Il8 pat- . .of ·New: Zealand WU: named' ,,' .:.- .....phicaldifference.?etwe~n the c.i-~D ume~dshir.epresentattve, Goba ing countrieS' tr.ade,;·<- '~<.'" terns: of liying-,in-an'~d~~- :.~ "rappOl'kur, .'.'."'. ··~·o··' :. ". _"; .'
vlhan, admInistratIOn m Pans,' .ore. sal s co~n~ry took.a IX?" . <?n th.e-other.hah(r'the·.devcloIr· ly.·d~veloJlrog country: which 'IS .. . ......' .' _ ..
· and the ll)ilitary leadership' sltIve vle:w of thIS I~a, wl;ilch.IS 'mg co~ntri~~' themselves . ~~.W?_ ,at'. fh~e-' sam·e.·ti~~: detepnined 'to: '.:,' . ~. . .".. • ......
.' (standi~g groug) in Washington. also actl'~ely supported by the .be m a ~ItIon.:t0-.tak.e dI~~: ,r~mam 'loya,l}o Its .'g;-ea.t·,tradi~· ::..... . ':','-'.' .' _ ' '. '-
Stlkker proposed a limited re:- U.S.A... Brrtam an~ France. . n~tory ~easuz:es....aga!DSt .. mdu~. ·.tHins,......·.. : .. < '.:" ". -':_':::" ·.may· ,feel ..strongly,'.enough..about.'.... '. _. ". ::.' -,:. :1fo~l'I1 in th~ NATO alliance iIi ~(')rt~ncIO J. Bnllantes of ·the tr~al nahons where_ n~.,lle·I' '. ·Mr. Humph,'reY". went ,o~. to' ~t :a ~sUbj.ec.t th~t they .II!ay ~t ..tO' ':','- '0 -_ ...-=-"
thIS connection. . P~thpPI~e~ suggest~d ~at econcr- saId. . . . . - .. : ~. . t~e, ton,e fo!'· the approachIng '5e!l-: put'this'·convi~tion.OIl, record. '. .' .. .. -, '
. Stikker said the maip task of' mlc groupmgs of thi~ Jri.nd should Pakistan Accuses lIul,i3' .~:. stons .by. o';1t~g..tbe- 1:JN-phif~· .' . ·~The.· PUI:i>Qse' of· the seminars:. .' -'.' ~ '_'
the NATO fo~eign ministers con- 1be based on three pnnclples: ~= Th' rtin· ~ KasiJJnir~ T'.;--.·· +Sbph~..bemn'! th~ s~~'-', . ,<'. ,.is. rathet:, tli" provide' the .~ci-':- ". ': .
fert;nce ?egll:mmg today was a'. ehange of exper.lenc~ amo~gst m.. w.a . g '. ", - ,.~ue. ~bISSenll~ar IS ~.ne ()~a.~es: .pantS~ ll!l. opportunitY to. ex-.-·' _. ..' , ..~
baSIC estimatIOn of the world I dlVldua.l.countrres,. m . whIch ~e. . Solution.P~ly:. @(..Info'!mal. confE11'ences",..,.w!iich .change then: views ..aJid,'experi_.,~::
situation. with emphasis on. the I mdustn~l . countrre? • should aId NEW YORK;~May,12: (DPA).- have .been .<iIi? ¥e lJ~iilg or~ ·enees.. in ·tlje hOlle-; that. thiS. in.ay '. ",'~~rises in, Cyprus and South Viet- i deveioPlD~ ~atlOns. Jomt effo~ to Pakistani F~reigri' Min!ster.(·Zulfi~· ed .by the, UmteG .Natlons ,in -vap-' . help (hem and th~ c6untrii!s'~'.: " .....
rralJl· : deve op m rastructure ,.proJects qar Ali· Bhuttq .laSt. njght 'accused Ot!S parts of. the,:,~orld .to .study which they come· to' -sOlve certain . '. . . ,- .
·The:. Ministers were particularly I (transport etc.) and creatIOn of a Indi;l of thwarting, :'!li-peaceful': a· .varjety:?f ~~stions'r~t~·"to .prol!IE!~s,".Mr:' Humphrey· said.' ..· , -,: ", '''.. .concer~~lth the Cyprus con- common market methodS of sOlving the.. KaSluirir. ·Human. RI?h~~ .he ~d.: ": 'PJese·. diScussionS'" alsa assist_ .... _ .
fl.ict. which jeop~rdised the NATO Br,a?:ilian delegate !"ortell'a de conflict and thuS' provoking, .tl!e .. ·'The se.mma: m;~a~J1~' is: the,..vmous :uN:'gt'OUP!l .to: d~iil willi.. :: '-. '.'
solidanty .' rrt:•. I!S southeastern AguJar saId the group~gs.sheuld alternativ~ to a.'peac~ul 'Solution; '. first to.- be· devetea .exc1Il$1-~~_to: 'Hum~: Rights - pI'<lblems. :.One-, :'" '.'.
flank, the 'Secreta,ry-General ad- above all have as therr auns' re- namely.war.. . . c' ..: .. ;,. '..the -;-p!:gb.1ems of:!f1llJll!,n .~'hts .such- group, is the- Conimissian on ......
ded. '. .. ~..~ . gulation of trade currents; pre- Bhutto waS r.eplyiIig t9~a. tWO;' _in .deve!opin~ .,co~tries, he- sai!i, ..Hum!lD· '.Right's. "Mr. ',lfuDiphiey ""
The proposed NA~' multila- vennon' .of new hindrances' in hour speeclf which the- ·Indian 'de- "but ,the: Umted'" '~atiqnS ..hopes . hiniselr is.·direclOi-- oLthe. -UN'. ,
teraT f~rce would not lie discus- tr~ding betweeFl developin? ~~•. legate. Education, M~ister.'-M,"C.', : that, n~w -th<it.the.·g<>:.ve~~.of. Di~on ·of.·Human· Rightso w)1iCh, .. : . =
sed. Sbkker saId, smce it v.:as a tnes, and aVOidance of. discnnu- Chagla. made.before the .U.N. S~ ,Afghamstan..l;ia!; ta'kep..the 1J11~ ,'.. '. . . . . .... ..- .... , ",_
military problem natory measures against develop- cu.rity CoUnciL' .' ..: . five;: there' will' J>e": other Serlii-:. c' {Co~d" ~ ~ &} .... : .-, ':_ _....' :.c::, .
.... -.' :' .: _ • - -. • ••::::- ~ ~ •• -. • • -"' : --. _ _ _ .. -P••• _-" IT - -- = . ~ .-





























































pterce and irid.ustry. In PIA's fUlly' pressu- ..
rised, radar ·equipPed,. jet' prop "Vis~otints_.
.rou get all ihe facilities ~f' ink~~t· "1
. '. lona
standards in ·both First: ~nd TOUrist' I' .' '.
. casses~




only 50 _minutes away" from and. pleasure... in growing
._---_._..,-
ARRIVAL:'I{ABUL:'U:05 D'EpAinJR&.KABUL 11.45.







.. . - - .
. :. :'
. . .
iri: scenic lo~eiiness... in -places of sports
. ,
Peshaw.ar by· PIA's luxurious: v~uiti ser-
Vice:', F;very .Monday. Tuesday, ~u~ay
a:~d,. S::lt~rda.Y. And, beyond iies' a country ,
·.i-i~h. i~' .t.reasures ~f 'a$' and archi~~re..;
. . .
·PAKISTAN. ·/NT·fRNAT·/ONAL AIRLiNES
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. , ,
P~r.~··-tap·'~~~a:",s·I·Tur~eY..:.Will:·B·r~g C~pr~s-... '·· Ho~~. N~w~. Briefs(~T ..'TI1.E ..CI~~~A.
'Rlg'hts1 Seminar .. Issue··To· ·N· A·'f'.1\ M tm . KABUL, M<lY, H.-The 20~h .. PARK (.'~'l:olfl4;. ..' ,
... 'I : .. '. ..' .' . ~~ ee. g. '...' mee~mg ,oftrre AdVIsory C~mI1J.lt- 11 .. At 5'-30, 8 and 10 ",m. Ame'rica?
'T '0 I -'T' . d'. . . . < '., ,AMSTERDAM, NetherlaDds,·.·May, 11, (DPA).- tee on revlsl~ the ConshtutI~n ~ilm''J:H~ GENE KRUPA .S~Rl:.
open . ues ay TURKEY'Will b iIi 'th C . probleDt bd tho ". was held un!l.er Or. Abdyl Zahlr, I . tarnng. Susan ~ohnEr. ana .Ta-
l .. ' , . ". r g. e· YP'~" . '. ore e spnng. 'President ol':'the Afghan National I hles Darren.' eO. .."
1 ...meeting of_ the NATO Ministerbl ..COOilcll due to 'open . ASsembly. ~terday. ' KAB{;'L CINEMA'
I next TUeSd.ay·· in. t~e Hagpe. Turkish .Foreign Minister feridun .~". 11 . A~~5 ,!nd 7-30 p:m, Indian !i!m;.
cemar. Er.kin· announced here Sunday.. '. The meeting discussed and ap- dl.:lJ ~ F :vIASl;ER. starrmg: ·Sha·
. ..' I The. Situation, on the ~egjter. proved all 6 ArtiCles of the lIth ".nJl . Kapoor Salra Ranu and La-
Mghaidstan Balik's' : ranem island was still'alanning or last 'Chaoter of the Draft Con,. ,Ita Power. " . .'
" Erkin added. . . . , . stitution - l' BEZHAO.:qNEMi\. . ,:' .
.High . CoiJ.ncU . "Meets "We .b·ave ho~. that t4e inter- '. . AC5'imd 7~30 p.me ~us5ia.l. film;
. KABUL,' May. ··.l1..:...TIie High venti.on of United Nations troops The last and concluding meet, r COME :rOMORROW. wltn tran-
Council,of D!AfghaniStan.· Bank ....·ould malte it impossible for ing of the Committee will be held ..~lation 10 PerSIan. . '..
'met imder Mr. Abdulla 'Malikyar the Greek Cypr{ots to'use force, on Thursday mornIng. . - .;- .
~e Minister oLFiilance and Act- he said. .'
iilg" Piime' Minister yesterday :if- . .' . '.' KABUL.. May; l'l.-Th;"'Direc--
:teni06n · ~'. ....... . ". -. I ,But ~~ -Greek' Cypriots were torate-General of Museums .and
'. Th~ meeting.. approved.' t~e' ~ corrtmuing their attacks, and that KABUL. May. 1l.~Mr.· Kn~t ·.~ntl-quities . gave a' dlOner in.B~k ~ budget;.:..lt \Vas'also decrd- j' fact gave ·ris.e to ll!eat roncern in Brodsgaard Attfs: 'Ambassador of ·hOnOUf· -of Profuss()l:-' J;!enjamin.
ed that. ·the Bank 'Should ·.dona~ ,Turkey, ErkUl dauned. Norway at the Court of' Kabul Rowland of Harvard' University .
one million Afg!umis....to ·the Red, Turkey wOuld now wait for' a called on Dr. Ali Ahmad. Popal. at Kabul Hoter' la~t. evening.· ....
Cr-escent .relief fund·':for the vic~ : decision by the NATO meeting in Minister of Education and Second Tl!Ose' present· included certain,
.\ tiins of the fire at Mir' Alam' and,,: the Hague.:' .: . Deputy Prime Minister at Sada- offiCIals of the' Min'istry of Educa-
Running an' mternational -se- ,~ad Shah Marltets and another j ~rkm .confirmed· that he bad rat Palace yesterday morning. Mr I tion and a. riumber of French '-ar-
!I1Jnar is diffipult. at'best but ·With .amount.· of Af~. 525,000 to the come \0 the meeting .with .definite John P. Humphrey. UN Secre- I chaeologists' iiI Kabui. A movie·
" man ·like. fedr<i Yap on the :Malaria. Institu~e.. . : . Iproposals. :but' refused to reveal Jar·y-Gen.eral U _Thant's SpeCial I flIm of -the exhibition ?f ~cient
Job, obstacles vanish rapidly: . Certarn, de~I?IOns, were also. the nature of· them. . ~resentative. now in Kabul to j ~fghan .art held 10 Japan was
ThiS . qUi~t, mild-mannered taken' .·i'eg.u:ding . the 'establish- '. He ·was. bound to maintain sec- help.in organizing the' Regional also' shown after the dinner.
gentleman frGm the l'hilippines is -ment 9~ ,new.' branches of t.he· recy 'untJI the NATO conference. Seminar on HllJ:rian Rights' in . .
[he 5ecretarylof the.:.semmar· and . Bank. .... . he stated.. .' '. Deyeloping 'Cou'ntries- also met ADVTS"
responsible !~r'getting' all the . . . : '" In :Amsterdam, Greek·Foreign Dr. Popal later yesterday' morn.. '.' ....• _
detaIls workej:l out iil:ti.ti::te for the.. KA~UL, l\1ay. ~l.~Dr. Gerhard :\lmister Stavros Kostopoulos. sai,d mg; Professor Dl,'i·Arrwary, 'Presi- -.".,.....'-'~~-""'.__-,-~~~~..,....:....:........,
6penmg lOmqrrow morn,ilIg.. '. ..Moltll)ann.. Ar(Jbassador of the Greece 'does not want any NATO dent of Kabul " 'Unlversity was. '. .' .FOR SALE
Although !'4r. Yap has a·lot· of Federal .R.epublIc· of Germany at Interfer.ence -in .. the Cyprus prEl.b- ah;o present ~:
help from vari·ous·UN officials the Court of·K;abul·called·on Dr.. lem'He made th.e··cOmmerit upon '.,. CHEVROLET. 1%7.IN VF.RY
stati0l1ed her~, in Kabul'.: as' well ·Abau.l K.ajeo.. m, the 'oM. inister. o.f, hiS arnv.al fOf' participat.ion . in ,.. . .OOO,C.ONDITIOS~ I hi ffi his l'F.L: 20222. . .<ls- p~rsonneli from tile Afghan . nten~r m so, ceo t. monung. the spnng 'meeting of the NATO' - -
l;ov'ernment, he .has the aw.esome . Sumlarly,. Mr. .Knut Brodsg<).ard MIl,!isrerial Council to be opened' KABUL, :viay-, ll.....,-Dr. Rawan -.,.....;~
ias}: of CD-or~inat.illg·al1.th.eir .. ac- Aars Ambassail~r.of Norway .~. 10 the Hague next Tuesday. . Ferhadi, Counsel1or"~¥> the Afghan ··FOR SALE
[I\·,ues . called on ·the MUllSter·o.f Intenor.j. The Cyprus problem was a mat-· Embassy in Washington arrived Ford Falcon Sead~n" Bial'k i961' .
\\'hen a l):.'lb~l Tunes repOrter A,mbassador ·Aitres: later met Mr.., ters'tO be dealt'with by the Unit- by air' in Kabul thii;. morning to . .excellent coildition '13.000 .kD1.
".e'tlt to see hun for an interview l\lohammad Hussam . Masa. tpe I ed Nations. but not by NATO. be take pa'rt m. the Seminar on 1800 US ·Dollars•. customS. upaid .'
:'Iir Yap was, iilterr.uptea severai Mmister. Of Mine. and'ln!iustries: '1 emphasls~ . . . ". I Human Rights . Conta~t. Soviet Embassy 20541.
times b:i' nngmg telephones and -_.- -~. _....,..... ~;......---,.....,. -'-~
important· visitors who had' ·.proI}:'
lem, He w~s surrounded' "by:
,small mountains of backgrouiId
repons an.d k'orkll~g . paperS_.on
I' ap'proachi~g seminar, ?S.well
as comprehenSi'o'e rePorts of .other.
Human Right~ seminars: he has .
\':Drked with gver the past seven
,,_e~r, during his work ·with the.. J ..
L;N Human R g!l~s Commission.' ~
~L Yay c ended the Af.
ghan govern' ent and the Uni-' .'
verslty on "pr vlding such excel-
lent ,aecommolda~ions ,for the ·se-..
rnInar and saId he feels it will be', .
" most successful event.
'Cndoub-tedly ·tIie -seminar will
come 1!-P wltii sonie' fine- 'recom-
mendatmns." .l\1r. Yap said' "hut1- - t
:he most .rewa{dmg benefits often
.come from the•.very.. action ,of ·the
delegates sittihg ·Co.wn ·to ex-
change Ideas .laFld discuss their
mutual probldms' fu'an'- atmOlr
phere of ~und' rstanding. ~rid ·co-
,,,p,eration."! .'. , '1
:'ilL Yap, h~wev~r:" had litli~;'
Ilrn", to sit dqwn: three. .people· j .
were waltmg lto see him." :'But <
th"t's OK." hf said, modestly, "I _
can ,elax "'heD Jt's all·over" ,.' .'I . . - .
I . -. '. '.'
. Pak Miriister Assails
Prosecu'tiori Of· Moslems
, - '
.. Ini India .' '. . t·
LAHORE: . li'?kistart, May, U, :
lAP) -PaklS~s. Communica-
t ions .J'v1inister- Abdus 'Sabur Khan' ,
.• S " /. h" ,salO I:lnuay t. ill .'mass scale evic-
Ilon' and genocide of In'dian mos-
lems Is 'enQugH evidence to sho\\'
rndla s evil intbntions" .. .
Sabur.· ,"'ho leads the 'powerful
,·ulmg. Moslem I League Pa~y in
the National A:ssemblv, was ans-
"'ering newsmen who' had':'asked' .... ,-
"'. hether . the JIves' of 50 million ':
:'Il(}Slems 10 Inllia could "be en- -" . .
oang.ered if Ka;;hrrilr was, iJinfled
pvel' to t'aklstap , "_.
SabliT,claime<l that "600 to 1,000 .
InoHln !\olosIem( are being p·u~ed.. ,'
Into PakIstan every day imd' the .
wtal figure has exceeded 45'0000;" .
He .added -that "complete Pe?~e .j
and nannony ps pre\··alhng . .in' i ..
PakL<;tan ",herei'S the -storIes mos:: 1 .
lem refugee.s . are' ~arrying. show 'o,
that civil admi6'is~r-aHon in Indiall' .. ', ',' ,
has broken ·down either at the ins-
, tance of the pl-esent', 'administra, .' . .
- tion 01:> at the ulstance pf·-miiitant. I: .
.. '1 - N
communal orgapisations." .,
IndIa ancl Pakistan are at· pre, r
sent . levelling c;harges. and couri, j
ler charges at .!eaCh other .abotlt I ,,-. •
the flo\\,' of reIjgioos minorities.' .
across their eastern borders in ~ "
. 1 •
the- wake of cOfmun·ar riots in ," -
hoth countries '.- _ . " I. •
. i.'
. I '.
I.
..
'.
,.
